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SULFUR SOLUTIONS
Check out these skincare products featuring sulfur, the
natural mineral that is ideal for treating acne, eczema,
rosacea, and psoriasis.—Darby Radcliff
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1. BelleCôte Paris Drying Lotion: Heal pimples
and reduce redness and swelling with this
soothing overnight acne spot treatment made
with sulfur. www.bellecoteparis.com
2. Biologique Recherche Lotion P50:
Prevent breakouts and reduce oil with this
exfoliating formula containing sebumregulating active ingredients, including
sulfur. www.biologique-recherche.us
3. Dermalogica Charcoal Rescue Masque:
Featuring activated binchotan charcoal and
sulfur, this detoxifying treatment absorbs
impurities and promotes cell turnover for
instantly brighter skin. www.dermalogica.com
4. HydroPeptide Spot Correction: Created
to treat and prevent adult acne, this spot
treatment relies on lactic acid, peptides,
and sulfur. www.hydropeptide.com
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5. Ilike Organic Skin Care Sulphuric Exfoliator:
Purify pores, calm irritation, and invigorate the skin
with this gentle exfoliating treatment made with
peppermint oil and sulfur. www.szepelet.com
6. Image Skincare Clear Cell Medicated Acne
Masque: Containing an AHA/BHA-blended
complex with antioxidant nutrients and sulfur,
this purifying mask soothes acne lesions and
eliminates excess oil. www.imageskincare.com
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7. Jurlique Blemish Cream: Help rebalance
oil and reduce the appearance of blemishes
with this tinted, natural coverage complex
made with clay, orange peel and witch hazel
extracts, and sulfur. www.jurlique.com
8. Murad Acne Spot Fast Fix: Featuring a
combination of salicylic acid and sulfur, this
powerful, fast-acting spot treatment helps
reduce pimple severity, acne-causing bacteria,
and redness and irritation. www.murad.com
9. Nature Pure Labs Sulfur Botanical Soap Wash:
Clear acne-related conditions and repair the skin
with this creamy cleanser infused with calendula,
chamomile, sage, and sulfur. www.naturepure.com
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10. Naturopathica Moss Blemish Treatment Mask:
Help clean clogged pores and reduce excess oil
with this purifying spot treatment made with moss
extract and sulfur. www.naturopathica.com
11. Saian Vital-K Dark Circle Control Creme:
Reduce bruising, calm redness, and soothe rosacea
with this paraben-free topical formula featuring
arnica, sulfur, and vitamin K. www.saian.net
12. YG Laboratories Zinc & Sulphur Masque:
Quickly cool reactive skin and decongest pores
with this deep-cleansing mask containing
eucalyptus essential oil, sulfur, witch hazel,
and zinc oxide. www.yglabs.com
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